
fanner's gcpavtiiunt.
The Teclliufu Horn.

Al. flvn vpniM nf nfnn lint-m- i linn 111

(eclh HI niolnr or JiUV tooth, 12 Incisor
ormmi teeth, nml I tiiskH.pr.i'tmiiio tcctu
between 11)0 molars nmt Incisors j but
usually wanting In tbo innro. Al bltth
only tbo two nipper 6r ltilditlo Inclscrs
iipponr.

At a yenr old tbo Incisors nro all vlsl
liln nn tlin flrst.Vin trillt- - int.

Ueforo tlireoyi'ars,tliOpehiriiiciit nip
pers imvo como tiirougii.

At four years old, tbo porninnent ill
vlilers next to tbo liimicra arc cut.

At flvo.tlic month Is perfect, tbo sec-
ond sot of teeth hfivinc UGCncnnmli.tnn,.

At six, tho hollow under the nippers
called tho 'mark, lias disappeared from
tho nippers, and diminished in the
uiviuers.

At poven tho mark has disappeared
from tbo dividers, and tbo next teeth,
or corners, arolovcljthoiiBh showing tho
mark.

At eight tho mark has gono from tho
corners, nnd tholiorso is safil to bo iiRyd.
After tlils time, Indeed good authorities
say after flvo years, tho neo of a horso
can only bo conjectured. Hut tho teeth.
gradually change tIiclron.i,thpliiclsors
becoming round, oval andlhcn triangu-
lar. Dealers somctlmcso.V.cy) tbo teeth
of old horses ; that is, scoop theni out to
imitate thomark ; but this can bo known
by tho nliscnco of tho whlto edgo of
enamel which always surrounds thoreal
mark, by tho shapo of tbo teeth, and
otnor marks or ago about tho animal.

Ititral Gentleman.

Farm Pros crbsJ

A correspondent of tho American Ai
ricullurisl writes: 1. Use dlllLneo. In
dustry.and proper improvement of time
10 mai:o larnung pay. J. Cliooso a farm
witbasolleithcruaturallvil rvni4 fl m!n nil
not too lovel nor yet too steep, well
ienceiun propcrsizcd fields.uot toolargc.
3. Good snug buildings, with dry, if
not clean yards and cellars, especially
barn and stabllncr. 4 Economv In nn.
cumulating, saving, and properly using
all measures and fertilizers po.-eibl- no
matter 'how rich your land may bo
iMiurnuy. o. uoou and tolerablo fast
team, better smart than largo. G. Your
farming implements well made, of good
material, not too licavy. 7. linvo work
dono in season. 8. Alway sow good
clean seed. 0. Do not harvest beforo
your crop is fit to harvest. 10. Don't
keep more llvo stock on vour farm Hum
you can keen well. 11. TTnncnnii tiiiim-.- .

ns much as possible animals, utensil3
iiiiu crops, in. Beit wnen you can get a
fair price, aud do not store for rats and
Fpeculators.

Small Farm and Fruit.
A New;. York farmer makes tho fol-

lowing suggcslioitfin regard to small
farms :"In many caics whcr5Iargo"fanns
uro divided, thcro "Is "no orchard', But
tho enterprising-beginne- may do well
by raising small fruits while his orchard
is growing. A neighbor Js making
moro out of tho Doolittlo raspberries,
by solliugfrultsand plants both growing
on tho. sairjo ,Iand from a few acres,
than most lnrn make oil 100 acres by
common

, farming. Theso nnd other
small fruits may bo grown between tho
rows of npplo trees in a young orchard.
Tho grower of small fruits may also do
better by growing" strawberries,

and blnokberrlw, so as to hayo
u succession ali through tlio&cason ; thus
requiring less help at any ouo time,
whllotho buslncs.9.. can bo better man-
aged and cjiitiollea.

Old Apple Orchards.
A writer in tho Xcw England Farmer

gives the following account of his ex-
perience in renovating old orchards:
"I havehadtwo farms with old orchards
whero tho trees were 911 tho .decline.
Ono of them I plowed nnd trimmed off
tho old and decayed branches, and left
tho young sprouts to crou nnd in tin.
courcoof six I niiito
thrifty trees. C1l, WTt
adopted.unother course that is, I lmvo
put in hogs through tho spring, summer
nnd fall, and I find a saving in oxpenso
ut nulling, nnu tno ndvantago to my
trces.far greater than anything I could
do with tho plow. They not only dig
round tho roots of tho tress, but eat tho
apples thatdrop, and destroy the worms.

Clcniilng Trlpc.
"In rcmovlnc tho stnmnr.ii

to keep tho.outsido clean. Shako con
tents weu out tiirough a Bmallhole.and
putinnnuautitvofun.slncl
tho sizbof a colfee ciip, With about two
buuuiw 01 water, Piaco it in a tub ot
water and agitato 13 or 20 minutes, or
until the limo is well slacked. A slight
scraping will then removo tho insido
skin. Tho slacking lirno fakes out all
odor, and makes tho trlpo nice and soft."
After cutting up and washing well, it Is
ready for boiling, and may then bo
pickled in vinegar, or kept In saltwater
.to bochanged dally and bo cooked lileo
Bouco, or broiled llkostcak, buttcrcdnnd
peppered, or bo dipped in batter and
fried.

Hired Labor.
If a farmer does nothlro any labor .

nowj lot It bo lils aim to employ ns many
men 03 ,lio profitably can, and mako
arrangements to do so nssoon ns ho can.
Hired men aro often very disagrecablo
associates, and tho worst companions
for ono's children, but this need not bo;
look out at onco for good, steady, moral
men, nnd saeriflco tho profits of tho
farm rather than bavoa vicious, bad
fellowabout, thoucli his work l.o
bo Healed. If wo do our part to makoIt.. A ... . - J .
tiiu men cimiioriauioanu do them gooi, t
fow will ill roward it.

A siNpi,n thistle, dock, or mulleu, If
uuoweu iopcriectiissecd!, and to

them wltliout hlndranco
broadcast oyer tho soil will ontall a task r

work which it will require much labor Jf

to eradicate.

Tin: Aisi'ko Clover Js sald'to yield as
at

Uglt as 0 or 7 bu htl . of seed to tin. acre.

n the ilouno ollts.

Ktelting up your Own Dtlst.
Ono evening Frank nnil Oeorgo Gnril-ne- r

camo homo irom bohool. both look-
ing a Httlo "out of sorts." Their Undol"l,nitn.i .inci clllti... t.. ll.. 1..1 f n.11119 puling 111 mu buumu Ul uiugreat elm nt tho comer of tho house,
reading tho ovenlng paper. Ho was
unn muiiiui ri uiuiniT, 11 minister, ami
was Hpendlng part or his vacation at tho
beautiful homo or his sister.

As tho boys drew near, ho looked up
pleasantly, but said nothing, as If ho
wero oxpeitlng them to speak j and so
1'nuik began nt once :

"I do think, Unclo Charles, this is
about tho meanest day I ever saw!
K01110 way, everything seems to try to
vex a lellow."

"What for instanco?" asked his uncle.
"Well, blr, almost everything. In

tho llr.st place, when I was milking this
morning, old Knot kicked over tho pnll
and split tho milk all over 1110. Then,
U'llml I xvnnf ti tll.i,,!
must needs jerk away and scamper off
down tho lano into the pasture, so that

..in. .a. i.iivi i. tun iiiitu liiLvmilir
her, before father could go to tho city.
And When we got buck witli her, wo
found thoplg out of tho pen, scampering
...nil nVm. llio mwl Itrwl minfl..- ...v mill 1II1UU1- -
er race to get him in. Then 1 broke my
suoc-strin- wnen j was in a great Jiurrv
.vji iiuuiii uu itiiu ui, ruiiuui, nulldropped my books In tho dirt, and for- -

ui wiihviiiiuii, uiiii iiiiu in uuiueback, and so was late, after all. Then
every thing went wrong nt school. I
never had such mean, hard lessons; nnd
when 1 got all my examples worked out
on my slate, at last, somehow or other
they got rubbed out. At recess tho oth
er suio uau incir lmis' almost all tho
timo: and just as wo got in, nnd 1 had
ihn ol till rnnil v in flinf mnnii
bell bad to ring! At noon I was going
to show otrhow high 1 cquld Jump with
a pole, and tho polo slipped and I come
lmi'n llinlni'tntuli. n.i.l 41. n.. nil .1...ui. iiimuuiinij , iiuii lui-- mi IIIU

boys and girls laughed, and that mado
A..l t. 1..... ..II .1iuu iiiiiu. jiuu -u 11 jins ui'uii utt nay,

nothing has seemed to go right. AViy
is it, uncle, that some days uvcrytbing
seems to try to plague a fellow, whilo
mi tniun ntlinv il.n' Miii..'lliltiru.lb& ...t. llllllllsmoothly nnd well?"" 1 thlnlInuHt tell you a fahlo, and
bco if you can gueM the reason then."

Tl. 1,WA n,.,l l,lC.l.t I

M'nk'Aj (Mill il(Wi-- mwl nil nut.i .(' t...... r.

ntt.l t,..l ......... !.. II... 1. .1.11 J 1. .

Otllflniii mill lit-- vfr niul VniMiim AIL
mils and his family, were coming homo
iivjiii Luu in men nuuus uiiu nut sum

Tin l.nflr. 1tM !lft 1lrM- - A
iillVl H 411J IHIV UlllV.1V jlUl.'l,) ilillllUU

Cluirky; and, though tho road was very
flrtMl 111 4 fi.nf an wnfH nnd mirnfiill..
that tho dust didn't think tJiero was
any udc in trying 10 raise a eioml. ami

v an uiu a umi, v i lit if V

lnukcd up lilscarrficUlupiilshead.anil
trotted along as if ho thought it nothing
um. soou imi to unuv nid master ami
niltn!?- - find Mrinn InfY lin rtlioi tnnm

"ifarmer Alhmis had two largo Midto
iiuiM-M- . win i milium i f ii i i iii'ir nn n?t hm

them. They drew a long wauon. in
which wero AHtiuis and his

. 'IMI 1(.4(J (Will ilV-l- . riiuuvrll( fllfkfl nil1 tinl-r.,- nl..,.. ., . . . 1

teemed too lazy to nlck'np their l'cct to
miu-- flu, m Ct ..1

through tl.o dint, kieking up such a
cloud of it that ono could hardly see
iiuiscs, ur w.rjuii, ur uiu people in tllO
wagon.

ItK'm- - Tn-t.ini- . AlfjmLituj.ttv i'doiinunext to Dcctoa QuidamV, with only a
rough fence between ; and so, whence
horsey were uuharnc.-se-d and turned out
mifl OTrl Tnin mwl Ttnl Imd 1"u UIl
tho ground, and bhaken oil' tho dust as
MUiiiwi mrj tumu, uiuy WUIKCU aiOllg
nn i ihn fintirvk nn.l etitr.l.-- 41w.lM .... ,T..w v j Abuv.iv utirii iiuausIn I,.,..,- - r, t.U ...ti. Illmiiiivv; a uxi ui UiiilL Willi IWUCh

fitontltfinirl.'ino'iinfro. If. wnnld linvnlmmi
. .1. 111.,, il.t
"I gay, Charloy' began Old Tom

ttun-- i vyu uiiniv ii fi u nornuiy mean
diwtydny? Seenw to me I nover dh
UilLl ill nui.ll il l'lTilL'Ub LUUUU ul tlllniliiflor ii I i 'if ill.-- tfin moiL n.rt ..ii.nl, .1.,,.

tier and worso every day, than when
was a eolt. anil thev L'niu woisn owrv
year.'

Horn flhl Trim eiirtfif Ii ninlr nnnl..
and began to rub his neck and bide
firrnlnst thn fpimn. fn Ron If lin nnnidnif
fcUl UIl KU1IIU Ul UIU (lUSl.

! itw nir wtinr i tin- - tnn j n j
Old Dick; nnd I hatotho diit, it works
intn tlm liiilp. nnil tlm hit..iI mni..na ti
sticl; tiil X feel real mean, and jut as if
i Muiuii uuu io roii in tno watering
trOIIL'll if It U'Pm nillv lllrr finnnrrl. I

"Ulack Charley gave a queer littlo
"ultn M, ,to say, "Wliat n

ftHS?.' fef?!? Jf?" 1 mntn (l.,,,,i.
trying tho trough ;''nnd tlTcii

'"'Why.Ididln't think but that It
ivnn nrPTlv nlr'fn.nrt nf o .in.. . i... . 1 . i im, inueeu. i (litui't tn nk-- nr n iw n.r
.1. ni.. i. r n . 'Juinij.. juuusure, isaw a good deal
oi mm in me roan; uut it didn't llv
much while I went by. You see I put

"""" i"1-- cuieiiiiiy, ior ilinvo noticed that is very quiet
stull", unlesi some ono kicks it up, or thowind blows it about, and then it isn't
cuiiiiu. uiu i iiiu?i om you good

for 1 haven't hml anything to
r:m mnw Mll.U.HlSl j so 1 nilltlUSt irOilll?in il.'ri itmi ...i.. l n..n.w v nitu lUUllllll 11IO JUT. amthen eat my supper, tiood-byo- .' And
anu) Diui ymiiuy, IllClllg aiOUIKl tho
i.ioiniu ti 11 iiu iiia'ii lliuiliu.'"I'll toll you what, Tom,' said fllckafter Charley bail gone, 'there's some
in in;- - in wnat no says V I shouldn'twonder after all, if half tho trouble isthat ice kick vp our own dual. Next
nine iui's iry nis way.'

grceu. saniTom. nutlu,t nowI foel more liko eating tliau talkiii"."'"Js Hint nil of the ftibloV" askedficor- -
trio, as llicln l .'li:irlrj nniii.n1

"yes," Baid ho; ''now see 'if you can
.VI w j uiu UIWUUi
hvh.ou,- - euui rrailK. "i supposo

tho moml li. ihni w imi i.l. . ,1,,Wi Ulllla ir.V 11 1L
is our own fault. And you mean-d- on'tyou -that 1 vo been kicking up myown dust Uut I can't quito seo

"Don't vnn?" nikml 1.1 i. . mi""vii ...a miuic: iiii'iilet mo tell you what I saw and heard
(1110 lmirillllr linforn cnlinnl. . t
was sitting tit my window, I saw a boy

v.'."' iiuiK-iiit- ii on jus arm.It was nasi, Mi iwnnl iiii.i..ii J

ho looked hurried, nnd a littlo 'out of
"""!" " "u "usjus. ready to cretout of patienco with something. JIoenf..... ilnii'ii tn tvitll- - ...i i'.uii.i iu jiiiii. nnu wnen no wasnoaiiy through, n horse-fl- y alghtod on

" b" switclicd herr ,.'ail to drive it away, and tho tall hitthebovln tiiofuw. m i,i ..

cried tho boy nnd gavo her u blow withhis list. WioMIdn't qulto undemtiuid
lis, nmUoJuniped, and knocked overtho pall, boy and all, aud ran off. Sowdonrt you think that boy was 'kickingup his owndustV "
l'rank lnnic lilj lmml n uiii .. ...i

said nothing; but Georgo nulled tit his
v'.;""1 "iiiejiereii pretty ioiki.IV. "f sav. Kninlr. A,i in,...'.,,.,, "ii'l -1 "". n, in, intii a

Itlhm.Ay?' 0,11 """.VM'Ht you nnd
LTnelo Ohnrlefl laughed a little, partly
Cieonr o'sodtl umwif siiiiii,.. if.,.

and partly to i ollco what hehad ol'tei!
"rveu nt older hearers, how quick lm

Tig COLUMBIAN, J3LOOMSBtTllG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,
each person Is to sco where tho truth
lino pui iiu iiiiu viol..

"Well," ho continued, "then tho boy
led tho pony out to tho pump, l'onv
didn't seem In so great u hurry to drink
ns tho boy did to do so j and to tho boy
kicked at her, and said, 'Drink, you ol'd
rascal 1' I'ouy didn't liko that, and so
gavo a quick Jerk on tho halter, which
threw tho boy down ns ho had ono
iooi up Kicicinir. Tho lwiif lnuf lilu
hold of tho halter, and pony ran oil'
throudi tho eato. which tbo Iuoy nan
carelessly left open. Tho boy looked

. . . .1.lt tt ni,nn,f.i.l...i. n 1 1 - .1
i'.'-.i- j iiui i ni;ii iiu yui iqi, iiiiu luuuuii
about for a club or stouo to.throw at po-
ny. Ho saw nothing but tiio pin that
held seized
111 Id niul II,.-,,,,- . If I)

"Oh!'1 lniuilicd Georcte. "that's what
cot llio pin. Von said you would Just
iiko io KiiowwiioitaiiL'ot it. you know."
.."Well," continued their uncle, "this

didn't stop tbo iiorse, but let tbo pig
loose ; and so,tho boy had n great raco
alter horjo and pig. After breakfait

.. ..... . .11... 1 l.l 1.. .11 i iuiu uii BlllLlfJll III lUill, IllllO Hi SCHOOL ,
but his sluio-strln- if untied, nnd ho""O, uncle," broke in in Frank, "ynu
needn't go any further. "I'llglvo It up..... .......iiiiu. I'v'ii liior inmii irini.'i ii,. m.J o "I' "V "dust all day long."

line i waii't toasic one moro
ritlAwllMii nlwml- II. n 11... I t1.t..U

V .nil WJ, 1Ull I .Millthink bo nctcd foolishly and Wrong V"
riiuiK iuh aiieiii; uui vieorgo waitl,

"Yes, sir," very promptly, and gavo
his brother a nudtro with his elbow, hv
way of applying tho truth.

"And don't you think," ho continued
"Hilt...... 11 1.,. (.. 1 1

.b iiuii. ii lyu . LU ll 1UI.V I1U1U
nover to kick up your own dust?"

How many ol tho boys and girls Avho
read this story and fablo will bo sure,
during tho wholo of tho year, not to
kick tip their own ilusl

DRY GOODS, &c.

GUAXD Ol'KXIXCl
iiua.m) oi'i;nio
OIlANll Ol'ILNIXH
(IUANI) OI'IJXI.VO
cut.VMi

.Nii wi.vrnn gooph,
l'AI.I, AXli WIXTI'.Il C10011S,
I'AI.ti AN1 WIM'KIl (iOOlW,
I'AH, AMI WIXTint (ICIOIIS,
1'ALIi AND WIM'Oi U001W,

consWlng ol
of

lim.shlln of
wilslslliK of
eouiktlii" of

DRV cioons,
rntY noons,
WIV GOODS,
diiv (ionnsi,
WtY UUODS,

hath an'p r.rf,
HATH AMI ('A 1H,
HATH A Nil rAI,
HATH AND CAIW,
HATH AND CAW,

hoots and snore,
HOOTS AND scions,
1 SOOTS AND SH01X,
HOOTS AND MlllIX,
UOOTH AND snons,

nnADV-i- r Ann ci.on no,
ltn.viiv-MAD-r. (T.onii.Va,
ni:ADv-.i.vii- n ci.othino,
l!r,AI)V-.MAH- K CI.O'l Ill.Vd,
I ll.AD 3I AUK ci.otiii:!u,

r,onKiNn-ar,ARsn- i,

I00KIN(-(lI.AHSi;-

LOOKINd-IIIASHU- S
I001vlN(l-liI,ASSr.-

I.O0KINO-alAS.S-

KOTIONfi,
NOTIONS,
notions,' NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,

PAINTS AN II OII.H,
TAINTS AND OILS,
TAIN I S AND OILS,
TAINTS AND OHM,
TAINTS AND OILS,

CK0Cr.I!II2?,

nit.UN AND BKIMW,
(IKAIN AND fiUKDS,
nitAiN and Ki:i:ns,
(iit.viN and siniuis,
oiiAiN and mi;i:dh,

c. Ac,

kKKKI.VV, Nn.U, A CO.'B,
. jicicr.i.vv, ni:ai, & cws,

JIiICIU.VV, NIUIi .1 C0.s.
McKKI.VV, NIIAI, & co.'H.
JIlKUI.VV, NIIAI. i CO.'B.

Northwest corner of Mnln nnct Mnrltrt Plrrrtu,
Knrthwckt corner of JIaliumJ Jtiirkit Stmis,
Nortliwefct corner of Mnln un.l Mm ki t Slri els,
Nortliweht corner of Muln m,l rr..i..,.i ti.......
Nortliwcit cirnr of Jlalu aud Market Btrccls,

!

iiLoojisnuna, TA
I1I.OOMSI1UIU1, TA
llLOOMSlltlltO, TA
IlI,005IHIlUltO, TA.,
HLOOMSllUlia, l'A,

inoN and nails,
UtON AND NAILS,
IllON AND NAILS, JIUON AND NAILS,
IKON AND NA1IV3

and

l;nd,'llu"""c;' lmJ nt lcdllc"a f'1'", iiin.iy

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
7)ltUa AND CHEJilOAli STOllE,
.j. f ,

Illooinstnrg, Tn.

DltUOS, CItKMlCAW, TAINTS, TUllTUMIUtV

and toii.iit aiitici.ix.
i:yi:h & moyi:u

rrsneclfully lnvllc n contlntinnco or imtrnnnKC
Their Dnti niul Miillclnesnionll heleeleil Willi

llio Iiittoduclloii of dellrlouH noYtruini, niul nro
linrcimicii lroni llio Denl linporllng liouncv In tno
country,

1'ATENT MKDlCINra
of nil ldiuli, lnehulliiK AcrV, Jnyne'i, Hollo-wny'-

IloslellerV, WMinrt'8, lloonniut's, Ac.
coiiiluiillyniilmiiil,

COAL OIL AND ALCOHOL.
IIAII1, TOOTH, NAIL, AND

CLOTIIUS llltUHUKH
TAINTS AND CIILMICALH

of oveiy vnilcly, niul of llio lient qimlliy.
TANCY TOIf.LT AltTICLUS.

Tlic iiutillc mny rely ut nil limes on iirocnring llio
ii.uiiu uriieie, ivnn nil uio new ltellll pi cl'lim
Iloiit kept In the bent conducted ihliiMWinuiil",

I'lIYSlICIAN'S TltrcsCTtlTriONS
niul I'mnlly lleeelpls coinpoundeil Willi tho great-c- tt

neeurney nnd diftpiitch.

17ltr.HIt AltltlVAIi OV NHWX HOOPS, Tho undersigned lint Just nrrlved
irom tho City with a largo nsottmcnt of Drugs,
Meiltelnes, Tnlnl,Oll, VnrnMie.s.nnd Dvo Slull's.

Terfuinery, Toy nnd Tmiey
Articles, DruggKfH Clhmwnio, Ihushcs, Trusses
nnd Sjiinnorlcrs. nnd n genernl nssorlment of overv.
thing that belongs Ion Drug Store.
Also Tnt cut Medicines of nil kinds, such ns .Inyno'c,
Aycr'K, Wlslinrt's, Wlnslow'H Soothing Syrup,
Urown'n Troches, HHnln's IVnincca, linker's Cod
Mver Oil, llooduiid's Hitters conbtnnlly on hand.
Also
MOltOCCO LlIATlIHIt, KID, I'ltllNCII MOItOC- -

CO, TIILNCII CALTSKINS, TIXK
TltlMMINOS, 11INDINCS,

by tho dozen or Also
TIS11ING-TACKL- Ac.

Having had n large exncileiicc in Iheilrnir lmsl.
nefcs, I would respectfully Invite those wishing
anything In that line to call nnd sen mv stock he--

forepuiehaslngclsewhcre. "Iniiieillclnestjunllly
is or tno nrst Importance."

joiin it. moyhu.

J0YAIi it ItOYKU,
Successors to

GILI1EUT, HOYAL A CO.

WHOIESALi: DnUOOISTS,

Importers and Dealers In

DItUGS, MnillCINLS, STICKS, TAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, DYE SjTUTTH, Ac.,

Nos. 303 and 311 North Third Street,
Tlilladelphla.

GROCERIES, &c,
QOXraCTIOXKIlY, ritUIT, NUTS,

STOIIXEIt A WIDMKY-El- t,

MAsurArrunnns of
1'i.Arx axd y.i.vri- - coxFj;cTio.j:nr,

AND IinAT.rilS IN

FOltFJOX FRUITS AXD XUTS.
Hxchango lllock, Hloomsburg, T.i.

OltANGES, LEMONS, ItAISINS, TIUTENS,
TIGS, DOLLS, AC,

DltKAD AND CAKES,
or all kinds.

All orders promptly attended to. --39
ThO hni'ln. ,n. n

ship under tho nnino nnd firm of Biuiim:u a
ii iu.'ii:ii;k, win eominuo 111 1110 "DM stand tin
misiucssoi eoniocllonery, null, nuts, Ae.

lIKltNItAllll STOIlNEn.
,' l UKD. i:. WIDMEYEK.llloomslmrg, April .1, 1m,7,

1--1 E 3f O Y A li O EIt,
C. C. MAR lt'S

X E W S T O K 12

to hi vi: s n 1.0 cic,
oxTimcor.sri'. or makkkt ami ntox sntntTH,

Thpunderslguisl having received from lliocily
u full nnd completo supply of

RTIIINO AND SUMMER

DUY GOODS AXD OIlOCEllLCS,
NOTIONS,

TIX-WAK- E AXD IIA11D-AVA11-

cnn.in axd wii.i.ov-n:u:i-:,

CONFEC-TIONER- GLASS-WAU-

TOUACCO,
h A TS A X J S II O 1: ,V,

TLOUlt, HALT.'FIHII, AND MEAT,

all or which I proposo selling nt n very low flguio
ior ciisu in- prouuee,

Call nnd see.
AprlllJ, lMi7. C. C. MAItR.

XOTIV STliniiP .c en
successors lo stroup A Ihothcr,

WII0L1XALE DEALERS IN FISH,
No; 21 North Whirves, nnd 25 North W'ater St.,

riilladelplila.

"yyEAYEK it Sl'ItAXKliK,

WHOLESALE GROCERIES ANDCOMMISSION

ME1IC1IANTS,
Nos, a; and 227 Anh Street,

Thlladelphla.

gCUEIJi, JIEUUEK it CO.,

UlM;iiAl COJIJIIhHION MERCHANTS

Dealers in

riSH, SALT, CHEESE, TROVISIONS, Ac,
Nos. Ii! nnd 121 North Whan es, nbo 0 Arch St,

Thlladelphla.
Solo npents for Wlleox'M Wheel nn.. i. i......

lcls, kegs, and cans. ,

jSTADLISIIED 17U,'!.

JORDAN A I1ROTIIER,

WHOLESALE OltOCERS,

nud Dealers In

SALTTlrrRE AND IIRI.MSTONE,

No aw North Third Sluel,
Thlladelphla. .

QOTTJIEI.L, &. AYItES,
W bolesalo Dealers In

FlSUr, CHEESE, Ac, Ac.
No. 100 North Wharves, .

second door akuvo Arch Street,
Thlladnliilila.

H. V. 1'ETEItMAX,
!

with LII'TINCOTT A TRorrr.it,
WIIOLUSAI.i; GROCERS, .

No. 21 North 'Water blreil, f,

nnd No. 31 Nortli Deluwnre Avenue,
l'hllndelphln.

14'aUltSEL,
Hpu.-Niussj-

,
HADDIiE, AND TRUNK

MANUFACTUltEII,

denier lu fin
.

CAItPE-MUU- VALISES, J'I.Y-NEI- Ac,
MlllllSllicI Hlonlusbllli- - I'll

DRY GOODS.

JTUUHAII roil CA'l'AAVISSAJ
THIS WAY roil J1A11UA1NS.

Goods to compnro with Rlrlngency of tho money
mnikct. Look and, eompaio prices beforo pur-
chasing elsewhere. Just call ut llio favorite busi-
ness stand of

McNINCH A HHUMAN,

nnd yon will bo met by llio obi Iglng proprietors or
their clerks, mid shown through their great vnilcly
Rtoro firo of charge, of course. They will gl o you
a fair chanco to spend your looso change, lliey
trust much more profltubly than It can bo spent
clscwheic. Their

stoci: or duy goods
Ibis Spring Is much laigcr In nil Its vnrlcllos than
iisiuu. nivir

LADIIiS' DUUSS GOODS

nro of tho nicest styles in market. They have n
1111U U1HU1 lllll'lll Ul

'HATS, CATS, HOOTS AND SHOES,

fSUJI.MlUt CLOTHS, CASSINUTH,

CASSLMLnivS, AND VDSTINGH,

nnd numerous articles common tn such establish-
ments, besides a general assortment of

ILVltDWAltU, T1NWAI1C, QUUUXSWAKU,

and GnoccntEs,
nil nt greatly reduced prices. They wish to con-
duct Ihclr business on the system of

"1'AY AS YOU GO,"

and they think they enn nirord lo sell very cheap.
in.- luiurii uigir mnuKs ior many pnsi i.ivors,
nnd nslc the futuro mtrunago of l heir foiiner cus- -
luiiii-i- uiui inu puune gcuuiany.

MCNINCH A S1IUMAN,

ltJlUltUSTEH it DUOTllElt,
linporieis nnd Jobbers of

HOSiiiltY, GLOVIis,

fjlllltTS AND DUA WEItS,
HUTTONS, SUHTENUEas,

HOOP SKIIITS, IIANDKEItCIIIElX,
THREADS, SEWINQ SILKS,

TIUMMINas, I'OItTE MONNAHX

SOATH, TEItrUJIEIlY, TAXCY GOODS, AND

NOTIONS GENERALLY,

Also Manufacturers or

WtUHHIM AND LOOKING GLASHIiS,

nnd Dealers In

WOOD.VND WILLOW WAKE,

HltOOMS, ltOTfJS, TWINES, Ac,
No. S00 North Third Street, above Vino,

Thlladelphla.

s. L. DETTliE,
Willi VUHII, I1UNXACO.,

DUY GOODS,

No. W N01 th Third Stroet,
Thll.idclphia.

jJ Jf. MAHPLE,
NOTIONS, HOSIEltY, GLOVIX. AND

FANCY GOODS,

No. 5) North Third street,
Thlladelphla.

J. liESTEIt,
liolvsnlo nn.l Itctnll Dcah r In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CAItTKTH,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADi'-S-, Ac,
No. 21 Noill! Second Street, npp. Cluit Cliureh

Thlliidclplilii.

JgAltCHOET it CO.,

Inipoiter and Jobbers of
STATLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, CLOTHS

CASSI.MERES, HtANKiri'H, LINENS,
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, Ac,

Thlladelphla.

XDKEWS, WILKIXS &, CO.,
Dealers In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

No. 003 Market Street,
Thlladelphla.

JOSEPH S. DELL,
Manufacturer of nnd Wholesale Dealer In

CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASS1M EMS, AND

VESTINGS,

No. liNorlliThlrdSticct,
Thlladelphla.

"y-ATSO-

X it JAXXEY,
Importers and Jobbers of

SILK AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS, Ac,

No. SSI Market Street,
Tlilladelphla.

MISCELLANEOUS.

jOWE, EUSTOX it CO.,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In
COTTON YARNS, CARPET CHAINS,

I1ATTS, WICKS, TIE YARNS, CORDAGE, .

I1ROOMS, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
LOOK tl GLASSES, CLOCKS, FANCY 1IASKETS,

TAR EE, FLOOR, AND CARRIAGE

OIL CLOTHS, Ac,
No. KO Mnikct Street, south side,

Thlladelphla.

rjWE KEYSTONE OLOVEH SEED
S T 11 I P P K n.

l'ATKNTi:n 2, 1K0,

Tills Lin... ln II. 1.
, ,,11 1,, ,11 V,,, '"V I'neiuvo juaciuuo is ail mil- -

v 10 1101 ne most n
tlcvlc-ufu- Katlierln.. e over seed yet dlseoi eie'l.
w nhnPc miV, X Z1 i V .V1,,c0 "1U

Of
ihil kinlwi11',' ''i'i"vi'r h'l.)""n the stnlli leaving

ni",ii in, Kiouuii. 11 is y
i'w t2w?,rP ft ' lt'l,ll''' but 0110 man or
i.ii.1!1.'!''"!"1'".01'.''11".!'10 1,1 structure, nnd not

? J,?,.','!11 f !'r'lcr' ""''"' ! elJeaply goi iip.
l,.iV..ii?.V; ,"'"""i'i." in. 1111s niacnino is, wu
,.l,.V? S'llllierid hi 111,, elmir, i,u,v f t,0

l,Vn,"r "r 1",".r' wnlint tlm
of mnwliig, bjiiillln-iiV- id

r T ! "? """'In'Mraw, , It will

WERl'MAN A REINIIOLP,
JanaYC7.1 ColumbSaTnmy'.'l'n. or

'KAPVIlilJJ TIIEOEOG IV A 1,
"

iV. ;"' '"K"n Sepiem.
si . ' eiionionsiKiioi tour
u. L ",V "i1. prnlessois, n,

10 ihirui . ,'m . . ij ueaiu Miung men tor nu

iduenilon. ouo ut 11.1 1..1 ii . i c ! J . il.i ' Af!:"?
LV.'!'.'"!'''.', .V..lr"e,ir'1-N-.'tl- ', inidltlfninl ul

...1 ;. .' "," u'', lllv 1111 11011, use or I.
iliVnJVilW'V.te.1" '"'..Tho s.l,.,,.l w!,5s

nations, but Is ripeii lo ail " !, XT
r's,:iV.ri'i!;i,i,,,'if.Cs,'lr'",l',im''' TbeLlbmry'isliS's'l',

t Rev, A. A. Liver.

tTiMtVJii. J.C '.n. , V K CLEAN- -

luisiV uTi 1'
11 iY'!ilo"l'!m i.."i

'. i' nun bntiln HI

k?w vEr Co" waiio,:sj!i oiVe
noflJI-On- i

PA

TOBACCO 8c SEGARS.

'1HK ONLY PLACE
to get tho best

T011ACCO AND CIGARS,

AT WHOIUSALU AND lUITAH,
lint liUNasiiEiiauii's,

n fow doors below llio American llouso,
llloomsburg, Tn.

llo hns the largest and most select of
SMOKING AND CIHiWINO TOUACCO

cveroircred to tho citizens of llloomsburg, All
llio r.iucy brands of

SEGA Its,
nnd tlm best rinc-cu- t nnd Tlug

cnuwiNa touacco,
can be had nt bis counters.

TOUACCO V1VVH

In great vm lely are among his huge stock.
DON'T TOIIGET TO CALL.

II. 11. HUNSnEItGElt

JJAGKN', 110YD it CO.,

MLItCIIANTH,

mid Vholesalo Dealers In

I.L'AV AND MAN.tJTAOTUltED TOUACCO

SIMARS, Ac,
No, CI North Third Street,

Thlladelphta.
Consignor can forward their stock "In llond.'

without prepaying the United Stales lax.

XT V. 11AX ICS
WHOLESALE TOBACCO, SNUIT, AND

CIGAR WAREHOUSE,

No. 110 North Third Slreut,
betweon Cherry mid Race, west side,

Thlladelphla.

JUSSELD it WOODHUFE,

Wholesale Dealers in
T011ACCOS, CIOAltf , V1V1S, Ac, Ac,

No. 13 North Third Street, above. Market,
Thlladelphla.

piUSllJlUTH, 15HOT11EK & CO.,

WllOLiaALE TOUACCO DEALERS,
No, 151 North Third Stroet,

flvo doors below Race,

Factories, Nos. 22) and 22--j Quarry Street,
Thlladelphla.

I. WALTEIt,
Ijitc Walter A Kaub,

Importer nnd Denier lu
CHINA, GLASS, AND (UEENSWAUE,

No. 231 North Third Street,

between ltaco and Vino

Thlhidelphla.

JjHXJAMlX GltEEX,
Dealer in

CARTETINGH, WINDOW SHADES,
OIL CLOTHS, MATS, Ac,

No. ai Noi Hi Second Streot,
Thlladelphla.

yT. ULADOX & CO.,

Manufaeturers of
OILCLOTIIH AND WINIKiWfillADIM,
Wmeliouse, No. lit Ninth Third Street,

Philadelphia.

T II. I.OXGSTJIETir,

WARE1IOUHE,

No. 12 Noith Thhdstlcct,
Philadelphia.

T Y. EA31UK11T,

with ltoss. siiorr a co..
Diiporlors nnd Jobbers of

CL01HS, C.VSSIMERES, VIJiTINGS, Ac,
No.sni Mnikct Street,

Thlladelphla.

pOYVDEIt JCEGS AXD DUJIISEU.
W. M. MONROE st: CO.,

Unpen, I'a,,
ManufactureiH of

TOWDER KEGS,
nnd dealers in nil kindsnf

LUJinER,
glionolieolliat tliey nru prepared loaceomodato
tbeli' custom with dlsisiteh, nnd on tho cheapest
terms.

Suceessois to Franklin T. Seltzer A Co.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers In

LIQUORS, WINES, Ac,
Nos. llOand 113 Nortli Third Streit,

Philadelphia. n

To Ilnli l niul Snlnou kin,. . . ..r 111........ .
buig una Coluiiibia I'ounty.- -I linvo appointed
Mr. 11. Slohner ngent for ihn s,ii,.,.f ,,1

browntout, nnd lager beer, who will supply you
" i...v limn wiiu mo saino niiiciui, ns 1

would furnish you fiom tho brewery. Knoowlng
Uiat llO Will he liUIieliml nn,l (ill.,,. II..,. 1.. ..11 ..
may favor him with their trade, I solicit for him
yoursuppoit, Very respect! nlly,

FRED LAUER,
Stenm Ilrewery, Reading, T.i. n

pIlOTOGItAPHIC.
E. A II. T. ANTHONY A CO..

Mamilai-turer- of Piu.lograpbio Jlaicrlnls.wiiui.i.s u.i: ami lii'.r.in,.ail HROAIIWAY, N. Y.
w'.i . "v! iVr'iVfiV'i"" i"i'uif photo.

" " ' 1 ''""luaHe. iorUm foi iownVg; V
Sl'Eltnu.-lclPl- N A STEREOSCOPIC- - VIEWS,Ameilcau nud Foieigii cities und LandseaiKs,Gumps. Klalll.ll'y,

, ele, .... ..S.'t'1'IM'l is, illl.'l'l I'll-- nt.
From ncirnllws mado lu" tho various campaigns,

ed

and lurmlng n complete, Phutographlo hlstoiy of
.i.v ritiui-si- .

SrEltlUlM nl'IC VIl'.U'w nv ilci
Adapted fur either; the Mngle Ijinterii n'r Hie O
uddlesson li'CHltit ut' kiiitmi. 4 U

PHOTOGRAPHIC AI.lll'MS,
"'," .u,i.T mi uuin nnv tuner

i',r'i'nVMi'valV;tlchfl'
lr in binuly and dnrablfuy tunny otlieis.

1

Caul Photographs of Ooncinls.siatcsinen, Actors,
n

.?'.'!' f'n'nl'wuo embraces over TIVE THOUS. hut
AND dliiereiit subjects, Including ins luutho must lelebruled EngravTugs lihiings

1. .'.".'I' tU''. Oalalnguessenl oil nrMmnV
l(ilograi,hersuiiiotlielsi,iderInggoislsU.ll.ll.

their imii" K''' 1't'r ,vu' "lu """""'t will!

l.TJ.'.'i ,''lclce nllJ 'inalily of our gomls eminotinsnusiy, nov!7-l- y

fMIE AMEHICAN HAY KNIFE
1'V.,,l,rWo.."10 ""del-signe- eltlensl'l. ,1 I'uiiuty w tiuwsisl tho tilal ol h iv

burg, l'u., nud tho 1 maid's l'uleut lluy lloult

,,,J!i iw " 1,lk" "s "U1 " mow 11s two

KIXWW""- -
1,)J',yl,"'nnnulii-iui- the eihl 11, ,., nnu

Uni Mmn r' nM r,t,- - iculiural in,lU

J

IRON, TINWARE,

JATIO.N'AL FOUXD11Y,

lllooinsburg, Columbia County, l'u,
The Sllbsrrllwr. tirnnrlAlnr nf II. n .

extensive I'Stalillsliriimil 1. n '. . U1'J

celio orders for nil kinds of
MACHINERY FOR COLLIERIES, ULAST

FURNACEW, STATIONARY ENaiNUbl,

MILLS, THRESHING MACHINES, Ac.

He Is nlso tirennred In tnnlfn Mt,.n. i. ..
and patterns, Tlow-lron- nnd ovcrytlilug usHan.inndejn tlrst-clai- s Foundries, r

111s exiensive facilities nnd prnctleiU wmkincnwarrant him In receiving Ilia largest contract. 011llio most reasounblo terms.
Grain or nil kinds will be taken lit cxchniiu ru

Castings. "

This establishment Is locnted nenr tho Liufci.,
wnnimnnd Hloomsburg ltnilrond Depot.

TETElt HILLMYEIt

gTOVES AND TlXWAltE "

A. M. ItUTERT
announces to his fi lends nnd customers that
cntitlniiM tbo nhove business nt his old placoon

MAIN STREET, HLOOMsnUHa.
Customers can be accomodated with

FANCY STOVES
if all kinds. Slovenlnea Tlmrnt. .

rlely of mtlcle found In n Stove nnd Tlnwnio E.tabllslimeiit In tlinritii.11 nilfl II, llia.nn.1, .mum llSISOnnble tcrius. Repnliingduiionttlioshortintuollgg,
23 DOZEN MILK-TAN- S

011 hand for sale.

JjViYUhE FOUXDItY.
Joseph siiARPLEsa,

Hloomsburg, Tn.

STOVES OF EVERY VARIETY,

PLOUGHSHARES, rLOUOIlroiNTS,
and all klndsbr Castings, on bnnd or suppllod ou
" snonesi. nonce una ni llio chonpiot rales.
Cnstlngs for

COAL I1REAKERSJ AND COAL SCHUTtrt
made to order.

piIGCXlX STOVE DEPOT.
HEATERS, RANGES, AND STOVES,

Wholesale nnd Retail,
PATENT ANTI-DUS- T COOKING STOTK.

VULCAN HEATER,

for heating two or mora rooms.

PARLOR, COOKING, LAUNDRY, IIEATWO,
nud ovcry variety of STOVES,

JOHN 1. HEHfl,

No. 319 North Second Street, Philadelphia.

y I. IIUKKIIAUT,
importer nnd Dealer la

IRON AND STEEI,
No. M Front Street,

Philadelphia.

Q.E011GE II. HODEUTS,

Importer and Dealer In
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, Ac,
No. 311 Noi th Third Street, abovo Vln,

Philadelphia.

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

TXCUAXGE HOTEL,
Tho undersigned having purchased this well."

i.iMMvu nun tciiirauy-iocaic- House, tho Exchaugo
inii'i,silllUlU Oil Mi IN oiiii. ivi . Ill Jllnotusliiir,
lllllneil lilti-- f'l.lnii.l.l,. nnii.i.,rn.,.,
Iliiusi-- , lespeetrully Itiroruis Ills friends and thu
Pllbllo In general Unit. Ms lidiunt. n.,.. 1., ,.,.1.,.
for tho reception und entertainment of travellers

lio may bo disposed to favor It with their ens.
torn. Ho has spared 110 expense lu preparing llio
Exehnngo for llio cnleitalnuieiit of bis guesls,
nellher shall there bo anything wanting (on Ms
Haiti 111 minister to tlli.ll' nnls,tir.l ..Mnr.rt III..
honso Is spacious, nnd enjoys nil excellent bu.
I1CSS lllclt loll.

OlIllllllllSI.S I MM fit nil lllnn. I.nl..-n..- . T'.
chnngo llolel nud tbo vnriol 1 railroad depots, by
which travolleis will bo pleasantly conveyed 1.1

nud from tlm respective, stations In duo tlmo to
meet tho cars. JOHN F. CABLOW.
Illoomsbuig, Match 22, 1S60.

pOitK'S HOTEL,
umiiuu w. .MAUUEit, rroprlotor.

The nbovo well.lrnnu'ii linlol lino ..ntl..
gnnorudlcnl rhangcH lu Us Internal arrangements,
mill lis liriiiirletiii niin,tiiii,.iL t.. l.l u . ....... n.
and tho tiuielllng jmbllo that lilsnceomodattoin
ni 111s gnosis aio second to nono In
the country. Ills labia will always bo found

linL mill with siilisfntiil.nl r.uKl i.ni
tbo delicacies of tho season. Ills wines und li-

quors (except that popular boveraeo known ns
".ll'Aiiiv";, purchased direct from tho importing
houses, nro eilllt'ilv iiiii-- ntwl T,:.n fv,m ,.11 u.i.
sonous di ugs, llo Is thankful lor n liberal patrou-ag-

In tho past, and will eontluuo todeservn It lu
tho future. GEORGE AY, MAUGEIC

rjlIIE SWAN 1IOTED,
tiii: rri'i:n nocsc,

ORANOUVILLE, COLUMBIA CO., PA.
jus sunset incr respecuuiiv iniornis iiwrricniisnnd the publle. Hint bo has taken tho nbovowfll

known llouso of Entertainment, nnd will liPlensedto iccelvo tho custom of all who will
favor him vllh ncalj.

HE WILL KEEP A GOOD TARLE.
Harwell slocked with llio best of Liquors, andevery ill'ort will bo inado to render ciillrc sails- -

f.lf.fll I, HIS--

OuiiigeMIle, Pa March l.i, lsiir-li- u.

11H ESPY HOTEL,
ESPY. COLUMBIA COUNTY. PA.

i uiisuiisci'iuer respect mny intormwiiis rrieiuis
mid Ihn public, that h has taken the above nell .
known llouso or Kulerlalnnient, und will bo
pleased to reeelvo llio custom of nil who will
favor htm with u call.

HE YVTI.r. lvTM'.l' A fiann Tltir.!-- .

Har well stocked with tlm best of Liquors, nnd
... . tti,.i ..in ,,c iiiiiue ill shutlil.,n WM. REMLEY.

Espy, Ta., Apill 12, If (17.

pniCK HOTEIi,
ORANOEVII.I.E, COLUM11IA COUNTY, PA

ISRAEL MUMMA, TltOTlUETOR.
Having taken possession of Ibis wnll-ku- 'i

house, so long keiit by Samuel Everell, lliv I'm- -

..' J:." I" 11 in uiiiiii iii repiiirniKi iiiinisuIAR ANH LARDERwilh tliitiholeestlliiiui-an- d
newest delicacies. His stable Is not excellml

"V . "" "v. I'uuii. von uu siari:u 1"
ueeiiniluudnte guests, innrS'tT

r.SQ UEIFANNA HOTEL,
Catawlssa, Tn.

Tho nbnvo Hotel has lately been pin chased by
HENRY J. CLARK, and has been thoroughly re-

modelled, repnlieil, und refurnished. It will to
found now, lu lis ni rangeineiit nnd apjwbituiMiH,

s Hotel, and second to nono In llin
COIIUlri'. Persons In oltl.c utIlI.I.., ... u..t,i.1 thn

luonlhs In tho country, will do nell to glrn
I'l.'iuii'iuru Cull, m

IIE UNION HOTEL,
Arch Mieet, botween Thhd nnd Fourth Stnt.

1'hlladulphla.
CHRIST A WEIIEII,

Trnprletot

Q.IUAHI) HOUSE,
corner of .Miitn nun choslnulSlKs-ls- ,

rhlladeliihln.
II. W. KANAIIA.

Tropi Ictor

UU T lfJK K jj n.
lirii;H COI'FMAN,

I'rler fur luiinv .ui.rs, uinild liifuim his frleini.
in' is sun 111 111(1 iiciii, icain niul miiiiiiu'

leinl tuuii tho ihUles ul Ids lulling. Teisuii
'.ll llll. lllk kilt l't... .u uli.i.ll.l ...all ... ...II,. ll. llljll

ul Uluonisbnri,', T,. Iniarvir


